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Let’s talk about...

Why raise money? When to raise money? How to raise money, and how much? 

Funding Rounds

Financing Options

Valuation: What is my company’s worth?

What to prepare?

Meeting Investors

Startup Funding Canvas



Why raise money?

We need to purchase equipment, rent office, hire people, acquire key 
resources, reach to more customers -  which all require money beyond 
the startup’s current fund.



Why raise money?

We want our startups to grow.



When to raise money?

When founders are ready to tell this story, they can raise money. 



When to raise money?

When you have an idea, a product, and some amount of customer 
adoption, a.k.a. traction. 



When to raise money?

Founders should raise money if they have figured out what the market 
opportunity is and who the customer is, and when they have delivered a 
product that matches their needs and is being adopted at an 
interestingly rapid rate.



How to raise funding?

● bootstrapping your business
● crowdfunding
● seek angel investment
● seek Venture Capital
● seek funds from business incubators and accelerators
● source funds by winning contests
● raise money through bank loan
● government programs that offer startup capital



How much to raise?

Ideally, startups need to raise as much money as you can to achieve 
profitability so that you won’t have to raise money in the future

Variables to consider when raising money:

1. how much progress that amount of money will purchase
2. credibility with investors
3. Dilution

○ 10% dilution is ideal for seed funding
○ 20% dilution for higher rounds (caution: Avoid 25% dilution)

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/d/dilution.asp


How much to raise?

A more realistic approach is to look at how many months of operation a 
startup needs funding. 

Ex: A startup needs to raise money to hire 5 more engineers in the 
product development. An engineer costs $15K/month. The product takes 
18 months to be fully-developed.

Therefore, the money to raise is: 

$15K/month x 5 engineers x 18 months = $1.35M



Angels

High net-worth individual who provides financial back for startups at the 
early stages in exchange for equity or convertible debt.

Some angel investors invests through crowdfunding platform online or 
build angels network to pool capital together.



Venture Capital (VC)

An investor that provides capital to firms exhibiting high growth potential 
in exchange for an equity stake.



Venture Capitalist (VC)

An investor that provides capital to firms exhibiting high growth potential 
in exchange for an equity stake.



The VC Model



VC also needs funding to fund startups...



The VC Model



The VC Model



The VC Model



Funding Rounds

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gz7Svsm1t5mMQkROjNYfBErl0QeCW1Abw0qQoKCOZgw/edit?usp=sharing


Valuation: How much is my company’s worth?

An analytical process of determining the current or projected worth of a 
company.

There are different methods to set the valuation, depending on the 
startup’s current and projected situation. However, there are certain 
factors to consider when determining the valuation of a startup.

Startups whose valuation are over $1B are called unicorns.

https://www.upcounsel.com/startup-valuation-methods
http://fortune.com/unicorns/


Valuation: positive factors

traction

reputation

prototype

revenues

supply and demand

distribution channel

hotness of industry



Valuation: negative factors

poor industry

low margins

competitions

management team

product

desperation



LTV: CAC ratio

Lifetime Value (LTV) - an estimation of the average revenue that a 
customer will generate throughout their life span as a customer

LTV formula: LTV = revenue per customer/churn rate

Example: A startup charges $500/month for a subscription fee of an 
enterprise software at a churn rate of 5%.

LTV = $500/0.05 = $10,000



LTV: CAC ratio

Churn Rate - annual percentage rate at which customer stops using the 
product/service

Customer Acquisition Cost (CAC) - cost of convincing potential customer 
to pay for the product or service

CAC formula:

CAC = amount spent on sales & marketing / number of customers



Traction

“A quantitative evidence of market demand” - AngelList Co-founder 
Naval Ravikat

Forms of traction:

● Profitability
● Revenues
● Active users
● Registered users
● Engagement
● Partnerships/clients
● Traffic



Financing Options

1. Grant
2. Crowdfunding
3. Bootstrapping
4. Revenue-based Financing
5. Convertible Debt
6. Safe
7. Equity



Grant

Non-repayable funds disbursed by government, corporation, foundation, 
non-profit, educational institutions, business or individuals



Crowdfunding

Funding a project, launch a product, run pre-sales campaigns, or business 
venture by raising small amounts of money from a large number of 
people

AngelList

Kickstarter

Wefunder

https://angel.co/
https://www.kickstarter.com/
https://wefunder.com/


Bootstrapping

Entrepreneurs start a company based on personal savings or form the 
operating revenues (pre-orders)



Revenue-based Financing

a.k.a  royalty-based financing

A method for raising capital for business from investors who receive a 
percentage of the entreprise ongoing gross revenue in exchange of the 
money revenue in exchange for the money invested.

The amount paid is a multiple of 3-5x the amount invested. There is a 
regular payment to pay down the investor’s principal. Payments are 
non-fixed as they are based on the startup’s performance.



Convertible Debt

A loan an investor makes to a company using an instrument called a 
convertible note - with the intention to convert to equity when the 
company does an equity financing 

That loan will have a principal amount (the amount of the investment), an 
interest rate (usually a minimum rate of 2% or so), and a maturity date 
(when the principal and interest must be repaid).



Safe

Safe - Simple Agreement for Future Equity (developed by Y Combinator)

Safe acts like a convertible debt without interest rate, maturity and 
repayment requirement. The agreement is based on the amount, the cap 
and the discount.

https://www.ycombinator.com/


Terms of Agreement in Safe

Amount - refers to the amount of the investment

Cap - maximum effective valuation that the owner (founder) of the note 
will pay regardless of the valuation of the round in which the note 
converts.

Discount - refers to the discount rate per share given to the investor 
whose financing option is Safe during the equity round (Ex: price-per 
share is $1.00 and the discount is 20%, therefore, the investor will 
purchase the equity at $0.80 per share.)



Equity

A method of setting a valuation for your company and this a per-share 
price and then issuing and selling new shares of the company to 
investors.



Meeting Investors

Know your audience–do research on what they like to invest in and try to 
figure out why

Simplify your pitch to the essential–why this is a great product (demos are 
almost a requirement nowadays), why you are precisely the right team to 
build it, and why together you should all dream about creating the next 
gigantic company

Listen carefully to what the investor has to say



The good news is that there are lots of investors hoping to give the right 
startup money. The bad news is, “Fundraising is brutal”. The process of 
raising that money is often long, arduous, complex, and ego deflating. 

- Paul Graham

http://www.paulgraham.com/fundraising.html


Startup Funding Canvas

https://investorreadinesscanvas.com/startupfundingcanvas/


Exit Strategies

1. Liquidation - selling company assets, pay-off shareholders and other 
dues

2. Acquisition - sell startup to another company, retain executives for a 
specific period of time

3. Merger & Acquisition (M & A) - looking for complimentary skills in the 
market, and buying a smaller startup is a better way to develop a 
product than creating it in-house.

4. Initial Public Offering - selling significant number of company shares 
to institutional and non-institutional investors (most ideal exit)



Required Readings
A Guide to Seed Fundraising- https://blog.ycombinator.com/how-to-raise-a-seed-round/

Should I raise debt or equity- https://venturehacks.com/debt-or-equity

Financing Options: Convertible debt - https://avc.com/2011/07/financing-options-convertible-debt/

The Truth About Convertible Debt at Startups and The Hidden Terms You Didn’t Understand - 
https://bothsidesofthetable.com/the-truth-about-convertible-debt-at-startups-and-the-hidden-terms-you-didn-t-u
nderstand-9fccf6854dee

Safe as replacement for convertible notes - 
https://ycombinator.wpengine.com/announcing-the-safe-a-replacement-for-convertible-notes/

Safe Primer - https://www.ycombinator.com/documents/

Exit Strategies for your Business - https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/78512

https://blog.ycombinator.com/how-to-raise-a-seed-round/
https://venturehacks.com/debt-or-equity
https://avc.com/2011/07/financing-options-convertible-debt/
https://bothsidesofthetable.com/the-truth-about-convertible-debt-at-startups-and-the-hidden-terms-you-didn-t-understand-9fccf6854dee
https://bothsidesofthetable.com/the-truth-about-convertible-debt-at-startups-and-the-hidden-terms-you-didn-t-understand-9fccf6854dee
https://ycombinator.wpengine.com/announcing-the-safe-a-replacement-for-convertible-notes/
https://www.ycombinator.com/documents/
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/78512


Required Readings
How Much Equity to Give Your Cofounder Michael Seibel - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9NhEBVPlJs4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0fRtbImI7_30a1d_xxkpRNaCO
NBXpgq-TbbN613jlzGJ2MuTzZdERz08k

Raising Startup Capital - https://about.crunchbase.com/blog/raising-startup-capital/

Startup Funding Canvas - https://investorreadinesscanvas.com/startupfundingcanvas/

Series A, B, C Funding: How it works- 
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/102015/series-b-c-funding-what-it-all-means-and-how-it-
works

Funding Options - 
https://www.finextra.com/blogposting/15065/10-funding-options-to-raise-startup-capital-for-your-business

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9NhEBVPlJs4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0fRtbImI7_30a1d_xxkpRNaCONBXpgq-TbbN613jlzGJ2MuTzZdERz08k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9NhEBVPlJs4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0fRtbImI7_30a1d_xxkpRNaCONBXpgq-TbbN613jlzGJ2MuTzZdERz08k
https://about.crunchbase.com/blog/raising-startup-capital/
https://investorreadinesscanvas.com/startupfundingcanvas/
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/102015/series-b-c-funding-what-it-all-means-and-how-it-works
https://www.investopedia.com/articles/personal-finance/102015/series-b-c-funding-what-it-all-means-and-how-it-works
https://www.finextra.com/blogposting/15065/10-funding-options-to-raise-startup-capital-for-your-business


by Dr. Sheryl Satorre-Estella for UC BEEHIVE Accelerator 2019 cohort delivered 
on June 13, 2019


